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Special
Attention is directed to tho change made

in the advertisement of the Administrators of
the estate of J. T. 1'kruiison To the sales
of vnlntiKIn nivn\oi*K» K*» f1 <\ . ««».! l.«^

'J "J»o, mill 111*.

Administrators of the estates of McDow.
1 lou'.ixusworth anil Cuamhmn..To the
sale of N egroes ami Factory by the Assignees
of Svmmks To the sales by the Sheriff
and Ordinary, and the numerous other new
advertisements in our columns this week.

Sale-day.
Thorn were no sales mudo on this day ;

notwithstanding, the attendance of our citizenswas lar<*t Business, in the public of
lices, was brisk. There was less drinking
than usunl, although a fisticnif was the result
of too frc<iucnt potations.

WaihaHa.
A recent brief visit io this beautiful town

lias afforded us tho pleasure of noting the
improvements iroiiii; on thorn. Tim <>ii»«iiU
of the Lutheran church, a finely proportioned
building, is nearly completed. Tlio churcl
is to be finished throughout soon. Mr. Bib
Manx is adding largely to his already com
modious and well kept hotel. Mr. piei'ef
is building to his business house, and open
ing a largo stock of new goods. Mr. U. IT
Lowuv* is eroding a suitable house, on Mail
street, for business purposes. The handsome
residence commenced by Dr. Holland ia al
so being finished.
The merchants have received large stock:

of goods, which they are disposing of fast o»
the most reasonable terms. Seo the advor
tisements of those who favor us iu this line

AimedItgives us pain to record another fatal ac

oident. On tho 3d instant, at Dr. Coates
Saw-mill, just, in the edge of Anderson Dis
triot, a worthy man, by tho nanio of Ai,t.k>
15.mi.kv, was killed. It appears that, in ad
justing a pieco of Lumber near the Saw
I \vhieb was running) it was struck by the saw

hurling it with great force against deeoased't
<cnijjt»3, (tashtng out hid brains, and causingalmost instant death.

The Legislature
Of Georgia convened at Millodgcv'd'o on

the 42d instant. Hon. Lf.Gr.vni> Guf.urv
was elccted President of tho Soo*te, and Mr.
l\ Wkst, Secretary. Isaiaii Tuvin, Esq. wa<
«lectod Speaker of the House of Ilopresenta
tives, and Mr. Diamo.vd, Clerk. Tho mes

sage of Gov. Brown is lengthy anil devotee
almost entirely la State affairs.

Another Barbecue.
The friends of the fSpartanbnrg and I'nuv

railroad have determined to have a barbecue
and other public demonstrations, at tho for
inor place, on tho 25th instant, in honor o
its completion. The Committee of Invitation
have our thanks for a polite invitation to at

» tend thereon. Should the pleasure bo denied
us of being present, we send a kindly greet
lii»r fi\ flin Pnijfli'A

vtuv tvigm V WVCHflWII,

Judges Douglas and BlackJudgeDouglas, Senator from Illinois, has
forwarded to us his reply to Judge Black,
on t.io territorial question.

DcclinatioaWeare reque; od by Mr. Parsons to say
tor him that he is no longer a candidate foi
Ordinary of this District.
News, Domestic and I'oueion..s-lirown,

the Harper's Ferry conspirator, has been
found guilty of murdor, treason and insurrection.He was sentenced to be hung on the
"d Deecinber next. His case, by counsel, is
to go to the Court of Appeals. Brown's nccoinplicosarc being tried The recent elec-
tion in jsaltimore Fur State officers, Congressmenand members of the Legislature was a

bloody farce, and a disgrace to a freo country.Tho Legislature is democratic, lifting a
gain tr> that extent. The particulars of tneriot, bloodshed and murder can be found in
our columns Hon. Charles Macbeth liasbeen elected Mayor of Charleston, over Col.John E. Carew, by a majority of 300 votesThe Indians have massacred five persons
near Fort Hall, Utah territory. Their bodies
were terribly mangled A despatch from
Chicago states that an excursion train on the
Northwestern railroad run off tho track, killingeight persons and wounding seriouslya number of other* Judpe l'orkins. of
Mississippi, has contributed tho sum of $50000for the establishment of a new Professorshipin tho Theological Seminary, at Columbia,of Natural Science in its relations to lievealedIteligion The Lutheran Synod mel
at Hotheden church, Newberry district, on
the 27th ult. llev. I) 1$ Ilort was cloetcil
President; llev J If Hawkins, RecordingSecretary, and llev .1 A IJrown, CorrespondillirSf'l*r»>flll-V 'I'llH nl>»t n.nn<ii»» ....'I * '

JW - «. " ««« *bold nt Luther Chapel, in tlio town of New
berry, Oct 25th, 1800 Fires, by wbicli
heavy losses havo been sustained, have oc
curred in Sow Orleans nnd Stineook. N II

The foreign dates urn up to tho 22d ult
Cotton Imd advanced in Liverpool l-8d. Tlu
Zurich conference has ended its labors, en
birging on the Villa Franca arrungoinent,Disquietude reigns in Italy.

C.i.vrjin..Senator Wilson, of Massachusetts.in his speech at Syracuse on tho 28tli
ult., said: " The Harper's Ferry outbreak
was the consequence of the teachings of ficpublioanisin."A candid admission.
Divorcr..Tho divorce docket of tho Su"

preine Court of Providence, II. I., for the
term now in session, contains eighty-three
petitions for release for matrimonial tiya.

4

The State and Institute Fairs.
Tlio Fair of tho Stuto Agricultural Society

opened, in Columbia, on Monday Inst. A
very large numbor of persons were pre?ont, Mtogether with the longest list of competitors j,f >r premiums over on t!ie ground. Pickens
w as represented by fine stock, and articles of
utility and fancy work. At our latest dates

Ithe fair was io full blast.
The Fair of the South Carolina Institute, (V!in Charleston, commences on Tuesday next.

The fare on the railroads lias been reduced
,

to one half for the week.

Exchanges. 1]
Tin: Sochi Carolinian..Tho proprietor C

of the Carolinian will furnish his daily pa- I
per, during the session of tho Legislature,
for $1.00, including postage. A Phono- \
graphic Uoporter being attached to the office, pwill enable him to give accurate reports of t
the acts and doings of tho Legislature. e

The Farmer and Planter..The Novem- 1

ber number of this interesting agricultural *

work has been received. It is worth more 1

than twice the subscription price, which is
^ I A 1.1 l> \t o > < i »

i. ivuurves i\ .>i. OTORES, 1JOIU 111 01(1' ^
Bi.ackwood's Yt \';.v7.ts»: ronOctoihmi.. Repub- <

lished hy L. Scott & Co., 51 (.told struct, |New York. Price, $3 per nimuin.
! It would not bo nn easy mutter to put one's

fingor ou n dull number ot' this famousperiodical,
and when we announce, as \vc do now, the pub- 1

lication of n now number, the reader may look i

for ut least one paper t!ic perusal of which will
, be well worth bis while. Wo have no intention ]
, to canvass the different articles in tho present
I issue, which offer the usual variety; but wo

cannot refrain from calling attention to, and bo-
liciting a careful perusal of the abstract from i

Capt. Srr.Ki.'s Journal in this and the nu .ibcr
for f:f»i>tcinbor, giving the details of u journeyin Central Africa, made by liini in conjunction1 with l.ieut burton. Traversing districts bofore
untrodden by (lie white man, tlutt ofliccr, hav-
ing entered Africa on the east coast, worked up
to the northward and westward, to the Moun1tains of the Moon, and in their vicinity hasdis-

5 covered a vast lake or inland sea, to which he (
has given the name of Victoria Nyanv.a, and
which then is every reason to believe is the
long sough. Fountain of the Nile. This lake

s is situated > xactly on the Initiator; and its p»* s
^ sit ion and the' formation of the country .vnd

,

liUU'll nrnhnliiltf ir t r* Mia onff«rnolii\«

Wooatmot reproduce iu this brief mv'ieoOj ^ c

argument on the subject, Wt wo m ». I
refer1 for the 'detail* to the nun>*®r itselfV \
continuation is promise)], wliir'l will probably t
tbrow si ill further light on solution of th s |
most interesting problem An age which bis
witnessed tho discovco' °f "1C ,wo other fn- 1

nious geographical engmfts, the month of the (
' Niger and the Noi t-'-V'ost Passage, will certain- .

ly not much lous^'i' ^ baffled by the few miles ^
yet remaining to connect the explorations of
the Nile fro" the North with the recent discov'erics of //avcllers pushing up from the South, i

i Price ">c four lleviews, $8 a year; " Blackrword" and tho four Heviews, $10.
i htkuso.vs .magazine..IU' arc in reccipt of ^this popular Lady's Magazino for Dcccmbcr.. ,

It is a splendid number. "Petorson" lias a jcirculation already, of nearly 100,000, but will
be greatly improved in 1800. It will contain
about 1000 pages of double column reading mat- 1

1 ter; 1-1 steel plates; 12 colored steel fashion (plates; 1 2 colored patterns in llerlin work, em- <broidery on crotchet; and 8U0 wood engravings.proportionately more than any other period'ical gives. Its stories ami novelets are by the (best writers. Its fashions are always the latest
and prettiest. Its price is but Two Dollars a
year, or adollar less than Magazines of its class. f
Subscribe for it and save a dollar. To clubs, 1
it is cheaper still.viz: three copies for $5, or' eight for $10. To every person getting up a
club, the Publisher will send two splendid en- 1f gravings of Niagara, of a size for framing.. tAddress Ciiaki.ks J. Pktkrson, 300 Chestnut tStreet, Philadelphia. Specimenssont gratis.

hllicntl. Airs MllfU .15/v.l

:n Savannah a few days ago, bequeathed a jresidence valuod nt $8,000, and Hcventeen
(slaves to the Methodist Church of Savanuali,

of which she was a member.
n

Hi.ogdv Record..-Gilbert, the first memberof Congress from California, was killed jin a duel. Herbert, another member of Con- c
gross murdered a hotel waiter at Washing- i
ton. Key, the District Attorney, who treach
erously connived at his acquittal, was shot |by Sickles, and now Senator llroderick is jkilled by a Judge of the Supreme Court. ^This is a bloody reoord for so yuing a State.
Female Coi.i.hje..A liberal subscription j

has been gotten up for the purpose of erect- \

ing and putting in operation a Female Collegeat Due Wost, Abbeville. Success to the jInstitution. u

Pitahoah Disentombed..A Fronch antiquarianexplorer has recently discovered at j
'i'hobos the tomb of Pharoah Ainosis. The f,
King was found lying in a coffin covored with t
g )ld leaf, on which large wing-i were painted, y
Thirty jewels of great valuo were found by t

j his side in the coffin ; also, a hatchet of g<>ld,
ornamented with figuros in lapis lazuli. '

Married in* Russia..Ji)lin E. liacon, c
M.uj., of 10 Igefiold, Secretary of the United v
States Legation at St. Petersburg, was mar- p
ried recently to Miss Rebecca Pickens, daugh- t
tor of our Minister to Russia, Hon. P. W. t
Piekons. The bride and bridegroom aro t

gone to Italy. 1

The Women ani> Siiaiu-e's Rifi.es..Miss .

%
i

Lucy Meyers, 10 years of ago, took the first (
prize for the host rifle shot at a target in }
Hertford, Conn.. last week. Lucv does un I

| Sharpe's rifle cartridges in tlio factory of Mr. j
Chadwick. as do many other girls, and all t
contended in the match.
Dead..Hon. .James C. Jones, formerly jGovernor of Tennessee, died in Memphis, on

tlio 30th nit. n

Tiie GeonoiA State Road..From the ()

Comptroller's reportto the Governor, we learn
that the increased receipts of the State Rail1road this year over the last amount to $220,-
000. ,
Georgia..The result of the election in f

Georgia for Govornor is as follows: For
llrown, 01,083; Aiken, 42,500. Governor
Brown's majority in the Stato. 21,577 ! Such
men as Gov. Brown should always bo allowed
to run for oflicv without opposition, j R

r,^3aiaagarsjscs&^$|jgsS}pPonning8 and Clippings.
C<im«i'ni<)n Mkbtimi..A communion

looting will bo held at Bethel church, com- jlencing on Friday bcforo the third Sabbath
t Nuyeiubor, instant.
Dedication..The now Presby torhinobuyoh,
t Bachelor's Ilotrcat. will be dedicated 011

aturday before tho third Sabbath id Not-,
int. Prcauhing lunj nloo bo oxpoctod on the 1
abbnth. "> f r |'
Larch Reward..Gov. Wise (of V«..) has

isuod bin proclamjii^n offoring $2000 re- jaril for tho apprehension of Owen Brown,
(arelay Coppio, Francis J Meriam and
-harlot) 1'. Tidd, who woro engaged in tho
larpcr's Ferry invasion.
Virginia Movements..In sumo parts of

'irginhi. meetings have been called to apiointVigilanco Committees and to petition
lio Legislature to give tho border counties a

orps of armed men officered and paid by
he State, whoso solo duty it shall bo to guard
ho property of citizens,-arrest suspected citzens,and cxcrciso a rigid police surveillance

Washington. Nov. 3d..Lewis Jonc?, a

roung man, Clerk in the Land Office, and
ion of tho late George II. .Jono*, of (Peters»urg)Virginia, committed suicide this mornngby blowing his brains out with a pistol.

IIoiutiiii.b Murder..A gunsmith in 'f^ias
nurderod his wife by putting her head in a

ice and crushing it to pieces.
Lotton\ !u Llmvio^on, on tun jhii. ->,iuu t

Dales of cotton wore sold at 10{ to Vj- i

Tiie Lady's' Snowy Brow..5Tl»c gentle- I
man who kissed tho lady's snowy brow,
3ftnght a severe cohl, and A lis been laid up
L'vor since. For kissing lady's brow in (
preference to saluting her lips, he ought to (
lie laid up, and Jvid out to hoot. Such exc-
jrable taste is m»p»rdouable.
Decided.The House of Ilishops havo dc- t

jided to allow Bishop Ondordynk to with- !

Iraw / is memorial for restoration, which is .]
jotsidered equivalent to its rejection. 1

To he IIanged..The Lancaster Ledycr
iays that Dan, a slave, tho property of Alviu
dasso}*, condemned for murdouwUl bohiuig-
id on Friday ttic 4th hist.
JXovgr, Casj..The Lancaster Ledger states
hat the Court of Ordinary, for that district,
ias hcen in session to prove tho will of PanelSteel, a minor, in "solemn form." The
)rdinary has not dcoided the case, though
in appeal will be taken, let his decision be
vhat it may.
Gmi.s tn' Demand..Of the 3,000 voters of

Washington Territory, two thousand are <le(ironsof entering the motrimonial state, but
here are no mnrringcblo girls there. The
[>..rr1r.t'.. S.lixwl IT.-,;, 1.1 ^1II.. f....
u^.v.1 u wvi.iiu iiuuiM 1'UUIIIH VlJ VUII'1 1VI

S'cw England damsels to satisfy the demand
bv " a good article." | ]
Goixo West..Thousands of wagons are

low on the route from Missouri, destined for
ji rayson, Collin, and the adjoining couutics
>f Texas. j !

Danckiiol's I'i.ach..St. Louis is a danger
>us place. The papers make mention of two
ittacks and robbery of ladies on the high
»ti t« in broad daylight. The perpetrator's ;
,vc 'x»y«. ,

Done for the Lamer..The Mcm>hisHiilh/in says that within a fort-night
wo ladies of that city have collected a sum
if $1,000 in aid of the Mount Vernon Fund.

C.. m . ..
I'lwni.ii.in niu.il om AI.I.-1'OX. Al IIIC IlltC

ncoting <>f tlie English Sciontific Association,
t was stated that about four thous/utd deaths
iccur annually in England from small-pox, '
md that the lives of 3000 might bo saved by '

proper attention to vaccination.
The Slave Trade..The steamer Granada, j

rom Havana, October 20th, reports that two 1
largoes of 000 Africans were recently lauded <
>ear Havana. i

i

Murder..Private letters to the New Or-
eans Picayune from Mexico confirm the coldbloodedmurder of Mr. Cliaso, tho American 1

}ounsul, by Oen. Marqucz.
Fi.ontisnrvo.. The Masonic Female In-

titution, at Cokcsbury, has 125 pupils, and
vas never more nourishing. ' t

Dead..Hon. E. Brownlce, Stato Senator
rom St. Georges Parish, died on tho 30tli
ilt. of typhoid fever.
Fred Douglas, tho negro, has written an

mpudent letter from Canada, denying the '

ruth of Cook's charge, that he promised '
o be at Harper's Ferry. He says lie is ]
;oing to Kngland, as it is not safe for l.i.n 1
o remain in the United States. He says:1 have no apology for keeping out of
he way of those gentlemanly United States
darshals, who aro said to have paid Ho- <

bester a somewhat protracted visit lately, jpith a view to an interview with me. A
;overnmcnt recognizing the validity of '

he Dred Scott decision, vi such a time as 1

his, is not likely to havo any very chart-
able feelings towards me, and if I am to

.

ncet it* representatives, I prefer to do so, ]
t least, on equal terms. If I have com- ,nitted any offenco against society I have ,

[one soon tin soil of the State of New;
fork, and 1 should bo pefeetly willing (hero to be arraiirnevi before an imnartini

«-»
, . r

. <
ury; but I have quite insuperable objec- }ions to be caught by the hands of Mr. ]iuchnnan, and "bagged" by Gov. Wiso. j
or thin appears to be tho arrangement. (iuchanan does the figlitiug and liuiiting, (rid Wise " bags'' tlie game. ITho insurgent, Haxlctt was surrendered
n Tuesday :nid was taken to*l>harlestowo. j

Patriotism.- -A por^on entering tho Ilouto '
f Commons when tho Rmnp Parliament wos <

itting, exclaimed : " Tliene are goodly jren- i
l8men, I could work i'or thorn all my d*ys t
i>r nothing."'* j ," Whflfc trnfln nrn von. mv crrtnt} fiiflmK1'
" A ropomakor," repiiod tlio other,
A breeder of Shanghais snys that one of

lis fowls, wben eating corn, takes one peck t
t a tiuiQ. <

The Baltimore Election. j\Yo publish in another column further j
eports of tho shairieful olcctiou, held in
hiltiuioro 0:1 Wednesday last. It can in
10 wise be cttllcd an election, and did tho
roper spirit p-evail in the Federal House
if Represent;.-jves, ncithor Davis nor liariswould be permitted to occupy seats to
vhich they arc in no respect more entitled
lion any other rowdies in that hopeful city,['he condition of distraction and rowdyism*
0 \vhich Baltimore has attained, should inpire the decent and respectable oiti/.ens
broughout the United States, particularyin tho towns and cities, to tako an earystand against frauds and corruptions in
(lections. In this city and district, this
nay be earnestly considered. An evil, uncsscontrolled, will always grow. We
lave the incipient cancer now among us;
inlc.-s it be cauterized and eliminated by
1nuness, it may yet grow to be even so
rreat a mistake and disgrace as that which
low makes Baltimore a by-word of reproach
inioug tho cities of the land. It. seems
hat all the previous organizations and ar

angemcntsof the Reformers were unavaiing.Unfortunately, Court, MayoraltyHid police system ere under the control of
Jic rowdies, so that the bulwarks to which
society looks for protection, have been convertedinlo enirirtcs for the nroteetion .if
jrimc and disorder. Whut remedy short
either of vigilance committee? or armed
»tnbinntion can restore Older, wo do not
ice. The orderly "citizens have but the
igtit of revolution left them They have
he right to reform by force, if necessary,
i government which ins been perverted
from the purpose of all government#.

\0(lmlin ia n.
Tiik ITo(i Markkt..We again advert

o this subject, which is .in important item
o many of our people. One of our most
reliable citizens, who has recently returned
from East Tennessee, where he has spent;he last several months, requests us to
date that at no time within the past five
years, lias the hog crop been so abundant
n that section. I.nnrft uvn

t'r"v\,

jollectcd, and are intended, lie believes,
for this market. liethinksthat our friend,who gave us information several weeks
since (piite to tlie contrary, was deceived
by persons whose interest it ifc to create the
impression that hogs are scarce; and further,that our citizens should place no relimceon what drovers m.iv nffii'm nlimit »!>.»

scarcity, as tlioro arc liundrcds and thou-
sands of the genus hog to make their appearancehero during the winter.

[ A ndenon Gazette.
Mki.ANCIIOLY Sl»i:orArr,F...Yesterday,

says Hie Albany Ahic/cerbocA-rv, tlio daughterof n well known citizen, u prominent
merchant and wealthy man, was found in
the street, by some friend of her father, in
i beastly state of intoxication, and taken
home. A crowd of idle boys were about
tier, who were throwing piles of leaves
upon her that had dropped from the trees.
She was tastefully and richly dressed, and
wore a large amount of jewelry. From
jomo cause or other, she has bccomo addic- Jtod to strong drink, and her parents arc

abligcd to keep a continual watch uponlicr movements. Yesterday, however, she
managed to get loose, and what is described
Ujovc was the result. She is a beautiful
nrirl, about 10 years yldj and is to bo pitied. J
Thk Fatat. Hknconthe..Tho jury]of iu(|tiC6t who were summoned by C'oro-

nor Kinsman, on Thursday night, to inves-jtigato the ease of tlie fatal rencontre of
ivhieh we made brief notice yesterday,jonvened according to postponement, at
ten o'clock j-estcrday morning. The testimonyof Dr. Lobby, who held a post mov'rmexamination on the body, was to the
effect that death was caused by hemorrhagefrom tho internal blecdincr of n wound.
nfiictod apparently with a knife, iu the
umbnr region, on the left side. The vorJictofthe jury was, that. Martin ltoddy
samfi to hisdeath iu consenucnce of wounds
inflicted by a knife in the hunda of Charles
lioag, at the French Coffee-House, on the
sveningof tho2d inst
While the Coroner's investigation was

pending, and some hours before tho vcriictwas returned, Mr. Hong culled on the
Sheriff, and voluntarily .surrendered himjclfto that officer..Charleston Mcrcury.
BAD NKWS FOR TIIK AnoMTroNrsrs..

\ dispatch from Richmond to the New
Vork Herald, states that it has been dccilodon by tho Virginia authorities to hand
iver Cook.John Brown's lieutenant.to
be tried by the Federal Court in the Harper'sFell} district. The object of thin t3
[o have Seward, 'Ireely, Sanborn, Wilson,
Hale, Forbes, < Jerrit Smith, and all others
who wore implicated in the conspiracy, or
ivlio are known to have been in the secrets
if the conspirators, subpoenaed as witnesses
...j i
uiu piaocu on mo 8Uil>a to toil all thoy knowin the matter. They arc outside the jurisdictionof tho Viigrnia State Courts, but
lot of tbc Federal Courts.
Sknatoii IIat.k Exoulpatkp Himself.
.We make the following ox tract from the
letter of Senator Ilale, to whioh allusion
tvas made in our columns a day or two
lincc:
" 1 shall not undertake the task of vinlicatingeither <5f the gentlemen named in

connection with myself from any o' nrgcflwhich may be brought against them, colectivclyor individually, by a newspaper or
in any other mode, but leave that to their
)Wi> hands, not doubting their entire abilityto do it far more ably and 8»ti«factorilv
ihan I could. So far n« relates to myself,r ..i 1- l* *
i. rim ifiiiv rupiy ny ucuymg evory word
ind syllablo, nnd pronouncing the whole,from beginning to end, in general nnd in
lctail, fiilso, and challenging the world for
\ -particle of testimony, written or verbal,retaining one of tbo charges thus
recklessly brought against me, or for a singlecircumstance calculated to cast a suapi)ionupon me in an unprejudiced mind.
" I never bad any knowledge or intima'.ionfrom any one that an insurrection, or

Outbreak, or anything of tbo sort, wis con-

tcmplated by John Brown, or any one elso,
in Virginia or elsewhere, nor had I the remotestsuspicion of the. fact; and when
the knowledge of the late occurrences in
Vjrgiuui were first innde public through
the newspapers of the land, 1 am sure that
to uo human being were they mure unexpectedand surprising than they wore to
myself, or hoard by any one with more regret.I do not know how to make this
denial more broadly than 1 have ; but when
tho jaundiced eye of some political opponentin the free States, who is now exultingand rejoicing over this sad history,
in the hope that it may bo made of some
account politically by which the Democraticparty may reap some benefit, and
the Republican party be injured,shall have
pointed out some possible omission, behind
which I may be supposed to have sheltered
myself, 1 am ready to meet that. But I
will go further, and say, that if there be
any such evidence against me as is charged,
let it be laid before the Grand Jury of Virginiaor Maryland, and let them find a
true bill against mo for any violation of
the laws of either of those States, and I
pledge myself to go at any day into any
State of the Union and meet tho charge, in
person, before any judicial tribunal."

(!ov. Wn.T.Aun and Cook..A correspondent-of tho Baltimore Sun, writingfrom Charlestown, on Saturday, says:
I'. Wiii.,.,1 i.wi: i i.:_
nut. fi 11 iii i vi f 111 i MUI.IIIM, vimii'U hip

brothcr-indaw, Cook, yesterday, in jail, in
company with Senator .Mason.

.
31 r. Mason

proposed to the (iovonor to retire when the
latter entered ,:>U£gi'Stingih:!t be would probably prefer that his interview should be
private, and also for the reason that anythingCook might say lie .slnmld feel bound to
testify to if ealled upon as a witness (>o\\
Willard very promptly replied that he
himself would be a witness in court to anyfacts Cook might communicate, and insistedthat Mr. Mason shonhl be present..
(lov. Willnrd urged Cook to make a full
confession of all lu; knew connected with
the affair at Harper's Fcrrv, in order to
exouorate those who wero innocent, and
to punish those who were implicated,lL» _.1 L -i 1 11 >
111u «miv annulment no couiu now mane..
Cook, signified his willingness to do so,
and lie will probably make a written confession.He t6ld Cook that ho had nothing
to hopo for hut death. (»ov. Willard
states that his family had lost sight of
Cook for several years, and supposed he
was dead, untill upon reading ltis name
in the papers, lie determined to visit Charlestownto ascertain if he was his relative..
Mrs. Willard, ho states, is in groat distress
at the conduct of her brother.

Pnir.AT>Kr.vi!T.v Wouk-Womkn..Accordingto the J'hiquirer, Lowell female operativeswould bo swallowed up and unnoticedhero, so great is tho number of fe-
maics uugageu 111 ims manufacturing metropolis.The following probable estimate
is given of the number* employed in variousbranches : " textile fabrics," 12,000 ;shoe binding or sewing " uppers," 2,000 ;
sewing for clothing establishments, 4.S00 ;
book-binding, 2,000 ; feeding power-pressesin printing offices, 150; map coloring,175 , making shirts and shirt collars,2^)00;hat trimmers, 1,000; cap-makers, 1,000 ; cigar-makers,1,000 ; paper-box makers,
300; making fiiise teeth !, 02; sewing at
umbrellas and parasols, 1,200; artificial
flower makers, 200; in largo straw goods
and millinery establishments, 100; and
individual milliners and dress-makers, and
saleswomen, beyond all computation. The
l'jiH|uirer truthfully adds;

" What a mass of( femininity to be carningits bread and butter. Ah ! if we
could only bo assured that all these gentletailors succeed in getting a fair romu
neratiou for their labor. lJut thore arc

weary frames, sunken cheeks ami racking
.. : i .I.-ij

wuj^iin 111 III.my irjununoiu*, as WO Wl'klO,
that toll us of the midnight lamp, the dos
pairing heart, and the untimely grayo..There are mere children nt the needle,
with stiffening fingers, and aching eyes, to
whom tho joys of ohildhood are forbidden,
lest their parents lack food. There are

aged, dim-eyed, tremulous widows, who
dare not take the rest they need, and yetthey can barely keep thciliokeriug flame of
lifo"in the body."
The Rkpubmcan I'artv and Jou.n

Buown..-Tho Republican party denies
any knowledge of Brown's conspiracy, or
havinir aided it in any way. A trnmpctoi
pays^Rsop, being taken prisoner in a battle,*>cg«od hard for quarter. " Spare me,
rood sirs, I beseech you," said ho, " and
put mo not to death without e u -e, for J
iiavo killed no one, nov iuivo I arms save
only this poor trumpet." " For this very
reason," said his captors, " shall you the
sooner die, for without tho spirit to fitfht
yourself, you stir up others to bloodshed!"

mm

Cure for Bivonci?..Micholot, in his
remarkable book, J/Aiuour, mentions the
following novel method of curing tho dinposition,in married couples, to bceomo separated:

"In Zurich, in the olden timo, when n

quarrelsome couple applied for divorce, the
magistrate never listened to them, beforedeciding upon the caxe he locked thoin
up for three days in the same room, with
one bed, one tabic, one plate and tumbler.
Their food was passed in to tlicm by attendants,who never saw nor spoku to them.
When thoy camc ouJ, at the end of throo
days, nci'her of them wautcd to bo divor*
ccd."

Littlk drojw of rain brighten tho meadows;and littfc acts of kindness brightenthe world.

SoRROweomcs soon enough without do«.
pondency; it doos u man no good to oarryaround i lightning-rod to attruot nimble
A CAI<LON of strong lyo put in a barrel

af 11 iM'i 1 urutnt* ii' ill a »»>«"
VI !!» « nmvi f nil! m«nw 1W CIS 0U11 UN |MII|a

WHtrr.

Mutual gratification* advance the pleasuresof friendship.

* #

? OJJTIUI^KY.
DKi'AHTri) this life at my residence, in Cherokeecomity, Ga., on the 20tli of October, of

Itilliout* Pneumonia, Mrt. Maky 0. Okthin, in
the 2f>th year of lior age. 8he was seized very
ill imd painful for eleven tiny?. The deceased
leaves a large circle of relatives and friends,
and a little infant boy, one year old, and a bcil eaved linsltand, to mourn Iter sacred loss. >Slio
was very industrious and economizing. mid ait
obedient cliil«I to lier parents, and a cliaritnblo
ueiglibor, and beloved by nil who knew her..
She was an affeotionate wife, and a loving mother.Who was not a member of any Christian
church, though she took tho liible for her
guide, and tried to live in accordance with it.
For tho hist 'several years pant her prayers
were often to God, who hath said in Ilia word,
' Let the wicked forsake his wnv nndtheunrighteousman hi.-t thoughts, and let liini return unto
the Jjord. and Me will have mercy upon him:
and to our (Soil. tf>r lie will abundantly pardon.'*
Yes, He pardoned the thief upon tho Cross,
and we hope that ho heard and answered her
prayers, though I mourn not for her as those*
who have 110 hope in the future. I often talked
with her about her interest in His mercy, uml
when showas first taken iil 1 asked her how she
felt, and her prospect of rest in the future, ami
she told mo she believed she would go to rest.
1 asked her several times during her painful
illness, and she manifested tho name. She remainedin iter proper mind uitiil her death.
Slio bore her suH'erinss with treat patience.
She rot|ucslml (i» be buried at Scliedcoin t'anipgroinitl.by the «ido of her little babe, who wnn
buriod just two years ngo. "The Lord gnvo
ond tin* Lord taketli nwny, mid blessed be tbo
name of I lie l.ord."'

Why should we mown deported friends,
Or shake at dentil's iiliirm;

'Tin but 'be voioo tlmt .Jesus sends
To cull tliciu to bis nriiiB?

Why should we tremble to convey
Their bodies to the tomb.

Where once the tiesh ot' Jesus' hiy,
And left n rich perfume ?

'Hro siu could blight or sorrow fiulc,
l>eath came with timely cure.

The op'ning bud to Heaven conveyed.
A ml bade it blossom there.

Through tlie valley of donth my feet hnvo
Ami I reign in giory now, [trod,To my heud ft crown of gold is given,
And it hiirp is in my luuid.

Dourest friend, thou hast left us,
Here thy loss wo deeply feel,

Bui 'tis God who hntli iicreft us,
Ho cult nil our sorrows heal.

Thou 110 more will join our number,
Thou no more our songs shall know,

Yet again wc hope to meet thee,
When the dny of life is tied.

A Hrsnvxn.
j .i..- 11 -i-j

mutwifot;
^

A1\nitiKl>, on tho 27th ult., by Hev. John
Arinil. Mr. I'.i.isir\ A. I'kikuson to Miss MauvI II II i»i.»
ivivii a Himu.t, llll 1)1 1 idkl'lls.
On (lie 1st inst., by I lie stinie, Mr. Wm. J.

II r.NNICl'TT to Miss El.MIXA 1'KHKY, nil of Pickens.
On tlio ""l instant, hy T'cv. W. 11. Singleton,Mr. .1 \5IKS FtllllfHON to Miss C'OHNKI.IA S.

Wki.bohx. iill of Pickens.
On I lie Hil instant, >>y Win. S. (irisham, Esq.Mr. Wm. IIkxry Urn,Kit to .Miss Sauaii .Iank,

only daughter of Win. 11. White, Ksq. of Concross.
On Tuesday eYoning, the lrtth of Octoliei',

nit., at the resilience of the brido'a mother, in
Pendleton. hy llev. A. W. Koss, Mr. G. W.
Symmks to Miss Mk i.ik PoK.

Yit>s( or iYlispincotl, ;
1 SMAfJj POOKKT BOOK, containingJ.V. the following papers: 1 Nrntc on Tns!per Crane, tinted in February, 1S">9, parable| to W. Keith 12 month* after (lute, fur $ It?.

<)0. I Note on J. 11. Keith, dated in Decetn{her, lS'itf, payable to W. C. Keith one tiny
alter (Into, for $'J 00. I .Note on Raphael
N'oal, dated 1808. payable to T. J.
and \\r. O. Keith ono day after dato. fur
$n5 00. 1 Note on Juberry Crenshaw. dated
.Id Octohcr, 1830, payaLlo to W. C. Keith by
'Jotli December, 1859', for $3.) 00. I Xoto on
T. Davis and Stephen Smith, dated 3d Oetobcr,1850, payable to W. C. Keith twelvo
month* after date.Yor $30 00. All the Noto»
bear interest from date. There were a few
other papers in the IJ.iok. but of little value.
Xo m tney. 1 forworn all person" from trading
for tho above Note*, and tlio nmltora from
paying thom. as I nhnll hold them respon.-<il)lc.Any person finding said Hook, will
confer a favor by leaving ft at this office.

W. <J. KKITIT.
Nov. 7. If."»9 l'»if

ESTATE SALE.
I WILL SELL to tho highest ladder. on

Wednesday tho 7th day of iVvcmber
next, ami days following nt tho residence of
oamos 1. ili'iiingsworlh, deceased,

Six Ncffi'orN,
Four Jack*. 2 Jennets. 5 Home, 3 Yoke o.fOxen, 2 Wagons, 1 Huggy, ling", Cows,Sheep, Smith and Ciirpenter Tool*, Corn,Whent, Fodder, Shuck*. Farming Implement-.Household and Kitchen Furniture,and vnrious other article?.

T-:nnx of &tk..All sums under $10. tho
cash will be required; over $10, a oredit of
twolvo months, with interest "from date and
two approved <«urrtioW.

0, L. IIOLLINGSWOKTII, Adm'r.
_N,Lv- 7. I H5'J I ft.»

TO TANNERS.$10 REWARD.
I WILL PAY tho above reword for tho

conviction of the pon»«n who stole tho
dried Ilidt of a large Uml Ox, with mark* of
white about the flank*, belly and breast. It
was taken on tho ni^ht of tho 2-lth or 25th of

'October. BEXJA MIX ItlIE'n\\Ti,v 7 i«:.o ni*'

Noticc.
PERSON'S indebted to tha S. J.

Clmmblin. docenscd. ym!:e prompt
pnvment; uiul tho«o having demand* nguiustHaul estate nro required tu present theiu ftUtested according to law.

TUGS. «. Adu/r.
. Nov. r. \m jrtj
HTATK OK HOUVII CAUOIJNA,

} IS I'lllWX.Mir^-riOKUKf*.
l>. K. Hamilton,
lulm Walker, Admire, Petition for settlement

'-vh. ai>d I*co|-«e.
law. WitV<®* & otlioi .

IT oppea»-lnp to my t>a<Ufacil&n that James
Walker, Allen Kullar n^d wlfo Klii*. and

I'dtAlexander, dofemlnuta in -tiiipcnpo, rcsldo
vritliont llie limit* of iliU H»nio 1# I*

therefore, Unit »ho«« ant<J nh«ont prwtlcH do mv-
erolly nppoar in llio Court of Ordinary, to be
lioldun at rivKeu# Court iiuuso, u»» Muudfty thp20th day of F«l>ru«ry lie*!, ut 10 p'tdock, A>M. to *Iikw onu»e, If «ny ttiey cf»p. ft fln«l
Hottlomcnt of the eslnto of Ja»o \Yaj«er, deoomoiI,wliouM not bo mwlo at Ihut tifno, and aj dooree had thoreon.

J, K. If AGQOD, o.n.r, k actikoI 5oTf 6, 1859 w8m


